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to be rallied aid by the Speller
i aigainf thea.

ilt Walaer. ia a few ktppy re-

mark, on behalf of thapageaand
amployeea of the Bocae, presented
Mr. D. K. Jaliaa, principal door-
keeper, with a hondaoma fold
headed cane. Hr. Jolian, through
Mr. C 0. Lyon, responded, accept-
ing the present ia gratefal terms.

There .'were 850 bills aimed by
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rarawa, Ooo&tfr Uarvkanu aad the

Trad aoarally art Utv4 taeailaa)
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Pry: Goods, -- Groceries,
Prpyisions, Etc.
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8Ute - Friaon . eivd Favreone
Bnota aad 8b,oe.rV
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work. I ita iassa ot Uat Toesdaj
it aaja: "It vu udeotoo4 Ut
taa balldisf o( tha road from, WU-- .

tiaftn U On&lor, awaited tke
morecnt of tha Easf Carotiaa
people, aa4 it those ara aow ready

tj go forward, tie interested par-tie- a

here aboold be oa tbe alert to
more with them, aad act allow tai
necessary work to looter 'infer as
a aleepiag enterprtaa.

ilea of the Eaat awake from j one

lethargy, aad quit yoaraelTes like
men !
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in variety.

Two doors Moith of Uoul
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News and Observer.
THE tiESEBAL ASSEXBLT.

Tk Lasl Day f the Seasiaa.

CLOSING UP THX LEGISLATIVE
WOBK PLXA8AHT IUCIDE3TS.

SE5ATK.
At 10 o'clock Lt Gov. Holt called

the Senate, to order for tbe last
time durinr tbe session of 1S39
Mr. Little, from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as property
enrolled aad tha President placed
hia signature upon and thus ratified
three hundred and twenty one bills.
For nearly two hours the President
was engaged in this work.

There have been passed, enrolled
tand ratified at this session of the
General Assembly eight hundred
and seventy eight acta three hun-
dred and sixty more thsr at the
last session. The I; Ft '

at this session wax :

a turnpike road !

Watauga countu
time tbe President w !.:.
signing the enrolle.l ) . :

were bidding good ;

another and exuresM.:,; wuiiisot
kindness in parting. Freijiientlj

i f 'fi

toe I'realdent was interrujrtea to; tlrg (ree it R N Duffy's, wholesale and
shake tbe hand of some departing mail druggbt. Price per doien, $8.00. Biu,tlftiVIH:il!Mj'3alim!'ltll
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Wheu a distinguished represen-

tative of royalty goes abroad the
people a horn be honors with his
presence extend to him every con-

sideration to which birth, station
and character entitle him.

A Prince in the Empire of Mind

ia visiting North Carolina, and it is

creditable to tbe Old North State
that he is everywhere received as

an illustrious member of the royal
family of Letters.

Mr. Lewis "M Quad," of the
Detroit Free Press is no ordinary
man, loosely built and thrown at
random on the world. From the
aoles of his feet to the crown of his

head be looks the man he is a son

of Genius and of Fame.
He has come among us to see

who we are and what we are. lie
is looking to ascertain whether we

exhibit tbe characteristics ot Kip

Van Winkle, or give evidence that
we are tbe worthy successors of

Stanley, Speight, Gaston and Man-

ly. He has come to test by his
own unerring measurement the
vastness of our resources and the
progress we have made in material
development. Above all, he has
come to make the heart test, and
see if men of the North can find

here friends and brothers worthy
of their confidence and love.

We have no fear of the result ol

the visit of Mr. Lewis to North
Carolina. He has found here a

relm rich in resources and bound-

less in hospitality, with health in

the breeze, beauty in the landscape
and patriotism and virtue in the

hearts of the people. He will

return to his home in the great
West with his whole being thrill-

ing with pleasant recollections, and

the Detroit Free Press will speak
to the nation of North Carolina
her honorable past, her present
prospects and her future glory.

WHAT MORE IS NEEDED!
The Legislature has adjourned.

A majonrity of the members have
returned home to find their acts
approved by their constituents and
enjoy in the retirement of domestic
life the rest to which their labors
entitle them.

Many of us in this section of the

State deeply regret the failure to
create a wise and judicious Rail-

road Commission, but we find much

consolation in the passage of a bill

to prevent discriminations against
the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, fand in the grating of a

charter to the East Carolina Bail-wa- y

Company.
"What more is needed t We

answer, a fixed determination to

Use all the means the God of

Nature has placed in onr power for

the achievement of a glorious des-

tiny. "Action, action, iesolute

action, la the demand of tbe hour.
Wilmington our ever generous

IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE

Finest Beer Extant.
It is brewed from the finest Pale Canada

SHCISr -

.....

w
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LAGER BEER,

and Laazer Hops, and
for its TONIC and NU

NOTICE.

Public Sale of Valuable Land
NORTH CAROLINA. i .

Crsven County, j Superior Court,
James C. Harrison, Administrator of John

O. Gardner, dee'd,
Against

Joseph E. Gardner end Sarah F. Gardner
hMrs nt-ia-

Petition to sell lands to pay debts.
In obedience to a Judgment of the 80pr1Or

Court of Craven uouotv, rendered In thvuv.v ruuiteu prwevuvgv, I WHS Mil upublic auction at the eourthuus door In thtown of, Hayooro, PauQa rooaly, if, o , onJIOBdlr. Anrll l.t. .ito I.
o'clo ap M.. ti, folloibgiuabl lands aa.lODging to the stat of. John O. Oardnar.deo d, to wit:

A certain tract of land In Pamlico eeunty.
N. 0., lying on tbe north aide of Mens riverand east side of Daweoa's creek (at hmouth.of said creek) known aa th --ChinaOrovTraot," lnoladlhg the Point tract ed

In a deed from Amos Wad UJohnK. Cal boon and W. G. p. octor. registered Inthe Kerora of Pamlico county, Hook No I. "
iouoa n,wua U7j saimracts eontatnlnt 17

. .aift mAra nv laaa at l.n - ua. P.
joining the above tract, In Pamltco county.
t be north side of jieuae lver and east side '
of UawsoB's creek, containing 7S aeresmorQr'b 5,ot th9 ,m" aoi conveyed by ;
Elisabeth and David Haakett to John O.Gardner. .. ,s:A ,,

AWO"?VV i. -- 1' T

On Monday, M., ata, 188,at Twerrl,
M.,1 will eell a the court --hou fa pew
Berne, K. C.-th- e foUowlog town lots withirnprovemjistsj beJoDgisg to th Ketat ofJohn Of Garunar. Ai?a ..tn.f. ,M ..
or Dew Beme, ylsj Lot at U funetioa ofBroad and uueeu.tr.t-kr- a a. th,
!5Li,hS aO'ttwedtern corner of Pollock
SOI Mi 3Mat th outeeast corner of Pollockand Springfitreeta, with two dwclllng-hone-
and one store nd dwelling on same now oc- -
and others as tenant.' T S"'"

"WS PrP?rt "more fully described
iSit m the above eatiued -

SSlwiin note to h
full payment U

2.n,i,1Il,fdB,1J,trrot "wtii of u

West Barley Malt
highly recommended
TEITIVE qualities.

the Speaker today ; 873 bills in all
were enrolled daring the eeseloa,
making 265 more than were enrolled
last session.

The joint committee to investi-
gate the railroads which refuse or
fail to pay their taxes was an-
nounced aa follows: From the
Senate, ft F. Ayoock and JL W.
Kerr: from the House, 1L . Car
ter,T. H. Button and J. B. Holman.

The committee to investigate and
examine the books of the Bute
Auditor and Treasurer ia aafol
lows : Senate branch, H. W. Staaba
and V. 8. Lnsk ; House branch, R.
a. uougaion, kj. j. Lyou ana a. u
Temple,

Mr. Baird arose and offered a
farewell address, which was read
by Mr. W. G. Burkhead in his
usual almost perfect style.

Tbe hour 12 o'clock m. having
arrived tbe Speaker let the gavel
fall and declared the House of
Representatives, session of 1SS9,
adjourned ia dit.

A SAFB INVESTMENT.
Is one whlcb ia guaranteed to briny you

sat sfactory resulta, or in cae of failure a
el urn of purchase price. On this saf
!''o jou can bay front our idTartised
;rugtbt a bottle of Dr. King's New Vs- -

.t-T-j lor Consumption, lt is guaranteed
bring relief in every case, hen used

r any arTttctlon of Throat, Lungs or
i l;wt, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lupgs, Uronchitls, Asthma, Whooping
Cuugh, Croup, etc., etc. lt is pleasant
and Agreeable to taste, perfect! safe, and
can always be depended upon. Irlal bot- -

Studjlng Latin aad Maaaal Labor.
President John Adams used to

tell the following story of his boy-

hood; ' When 1 was a boy I had to
study Latin grammar, but it was
dull, and I hated it. My father was
anxious to send me to college, and
therefore I studied the grammar
till I could bear with it no longer;
and, going to my father. 1 told him
I did not like study, ana asked for
some other employment. It was
opposing hia wishes, and be was
quick in his answer.

"Well, John,' said he, 'if Latin
grammar does not snit you, you
may try ditching; perheps that will.
My meadow yonder needs a ditch,
and you may put by Latin and try
that.'

"This seemed a delightful change,
and to tbe meadow I went. But I
soon found ditching harder than
Latin, and tbe first forenoon was
the longest I ever experienced,
That day I ate the bread of labor,
and glad was I when night came
on. That night 1 made some com
parison between Latin grammar
and ditching, bnt said not a word
about it. I dng tbe next forenoon,
and wanted to return to Latin at
dinner, but it was hamiliating, and
I could not do it. At night toll
conquered pride, and I told my
father (one of the severest trials of
my life) that, ir he chose, I would
go back ta Latin grammar. He was
gled of it; and if I have since gained
any distinction, it has bean owing
to the two days' labor in that
abominable ditch."

Baeklea's Ante Saiv.
Thi Bist BALva In the world for

Outs, Bruiaee, Bores, Uloera, Salt
Rheum, Ferer Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Coma, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positlyely' onres piles
or no par required. It ia guaranteed to
give perf eot satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Prioe 85 oenta per box. For
sale bv B. N. Daflv. jen 17

PLOWS!
Oar atook of Plows comprises the

Avery Steel (one or two horse),
Atlas, Boas, Dixie, Daisy, Champion,
Clipper, Granger, Watt, Climax,
Gem and Stonewall, and also the
ordinary Turn Plows, rack as the
Nos.A 6,10, 11, 35,40, 45,43, 50,
55 and, 60.

Castings of every description, be-

sides a fall and complete line of
everything for the Farm. '

We respectfully solicit the Whole-
sale Trade as well as the Betail. and
we are prepared to ofer special in-

ducements to Merchants.
Send for onr Prioe List.

VlliTTY & GATES.

17 Saw Mill Supplies a specialty.

Steamer Vanceboro
Leave Vanceboro yry Monday and Thurs-
day morning at Eight o'clock for New Bern,
touching at all principal points.

Beturhlng, leares New Bens forVanoa-bor- o
every Tuesday and Friday morning, at

Nlneo'eloek. ' ,
All freights for shipment can be stored at

th Warenous of the jOyd g. B. Oo. at ail
tlms. .

feb27 dwtf JM. Inxx. Manager.

GREEff,;FOY & CO.,

Do a General Banking basinaaa. : J
'Vv BAirmo Horsa, - v .

Hiddle Strtai fourth &ooi below Hotel
' - Albert, :t ,J ' . , ,

teidwir ' wvw BftftSB. .

- Wa kava a tarn npbIt ot Florida
Charoota aai Pioclaanatfaw Ciara
Taeaa coda are hoogha by as duaek
nroaa to raetorr. --

X Snail at Maufaetam Prleea.
laf Vo voobla to ahov zo4a. .

. I &0BZET3 BH03., i

Catahn H
CREAM BALL!

Cleaaaea th
Nasal laaa
aea. Allay
Paui ana in- -

rUmm a 1 1 o WttttSl 3 3 fff
Heals- - th 11 1 VjfO.l

ttarai the
8a n saa j
Taite ana
Smell.

Tr7 lh Car.
A particle 1 applied, mtoaaea naalrtl sad

la craaaM. Frina M eaota at pmriu; o
mail. rtairad. eta. KLY rBRoTMIR,

warraa street, new lora laniMwiy

A Valuable Residence
FOR 8 ALE CHEAP.

A bran new Dwelling Boum, con
taining ix comfortable rooms, and kit
chen and dining, room attached.

on Change atraet, near East Froak.
Apply to

WATSON & STREET,
d20 lor. & Real Rst. Agents.

q iTif'l rn QlTTTiTVrATJI?
DAiU U 1. DJDLlJJJUUJaVD,

Wholesale Commission

FISH DEALER,
144 A 144 SJEHK9IAH STRBBT,

FC'LTOn HtBKBT.
felil 3m IVJU W TOXiK.

DR. DUNLOP'8

CASCAEA COMPOUND.
A new and highly important Medical

Discovery, wonderfully curstire in all
cases of Constipation, Bilious Disorders,
etc., etc.

A Splendid Blood Cleanaer.
Prompt in Action, Certain in Effect.

Prof. W. H. SHEPASD, Agt ,

feblldtf Gaston House Barber Shop

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As agsnla for ownars w offer for sal on
aaay aad aooommodatlng tarms the follow-
ing described improved Beal Estate In th
City or nenr Hern:

tin. 1. WHAKJf PBOFSBTT AT UNION
POINT ; Includes tbe piece o( land known at
THE ISLAND," and the wharf or roadway
leading thereto Tram Kait Front street.
Also, water spaoa now being Oiled In. The
location is the best In th elty for all nana
factoring- - purnoeea, while the larcaat pi aft
TlalUng onr waters have ample depth of
water for loading and unloading at the
wharf.

No. t. TWO HOUSES AMD LOTS A1
UNION POINT. oeeaa'edaaawetllnBa.

No. S HARVEY WHARF PHUPERTT
Including part of water front of Lot No. IJ,
In the plan of the eitjr. Upon the property
la located a commodious brick warehouse.
The O. D. 8. 8. oo. nse a portion of th prop-
erty.

No. 4. THE I ROW FRONT WAREHOUSE
ON ORAVfcN HTREKT.

No. 6. BRICK HTORK AND DWELLING
ON ORAVEN (STREET occupied by R. O. K.
Lodee.

A fnll description of this Talustbl proper-
ty, together with the beat terms upon whlcb
the same will be sold, will be furnlehednn
application to tbe undersigned at their office
i nsomn rroni street.

WATSON STRICT,
decs d wt f Ins. and Heal Estate Agta.

J. H. OBABTBXB. BASfJi KAKLT.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists

Manufacturers and Dealers In

EHGI5ES AID MICOISTS' SUTPLES

Baliaars mt BnrfjM. Bolton,
Saw nulla, HrlM Oat-o- ff BUanfcaOa,

We are prepared to do Castings of aU kinds
witn promptness,

Particular and Immediate attention glyen
w repairs 01 ail aunaa. -

Ws win b glad to give plans and estimates
ror any aesn lpuon or machinery.

W are the agents for th sale of th Amer-
ican Haw. Aleo for O. A A. Bargamin's 1

orated indestructible Jaloa Valve,
We giv satisfactory guarantee forali work

ooneBTu. rn ayaw wiy

Steamer Ilonardi
Independent Steamboat Line

. On and after Monday the 10th day of
Sept., the steamer Howard will run
the following schedule:, ,.

For Trenton eyery Mondar and Fri-
day at eight o'clock, returning Tuesday
and Saturday, :
' 9. J. LASITTEB, kanagtr.
. J. DraoswAT, Agent at New Bern.

SALE CF VALU1BLE EE1L K7ATE.

1 will eelt ror oaab, at 1he Ocm rt Hons in
Beaufort, on MosiaaT.Mareh ltth. 18BS.
being th first day of th Spring Term f
uanere nnpnrior uoun, ure nunuraa acres
of land fin four several tract) attatted on
th north side of Bogu Bound, on both tide
ot in Auanti t peon (jaroiirta Kailmad,
and about thre asiias west of M or head
City. Th Interest of to Carolina Olty Oom- -

Knymon nunarauana thirty --nve acres,
water mark and th channel

of Bogu Bound, and In front of the above
described land. Also, about seven hundred
town lots, a designated ia Mm plan of onro--

tfL' i'.'-o- ; D.DAVIS.' !
- i , Receiver Caroline cUv Oompany,.t Beaufort, H. C Jeb. 11, im . .-- Uww ; '

The hifch reputation enjoyed by the liERGNEfi & ENQKL
X)MPANY is doe to the fact that only the FINEST AND BEST

MATERIALS are used and that the greatest SKILL and OABB
are exercised daring its manufacture. jj4 dwtf

Agent and Bottler. Hew Bernef N. C.

legislator. Even the members ot
the House came over to bid good
bye to Lieut. Gov. Holt and Bob
Fnrman, two men whom every
member of the Legislature seems
to love.

The first act ratified was one
changing the time of holding the
terms of the Superior Courts of
Beaufort county, the last one was
an act to preserve and complete
the Governor's Mansion.

Mr. Holton sent up his '.r lividual
protest against the election law.
He had not signed the Lack protest.
Mr. Lnsk made a few remarks to
the effect that in his protest he did
not intend to do or say a word
which should be construed by any
Senator as an injustice to the
Senate or any member thereof, and
rather than place himself in such a
light he asked leave to withdraw
his protest, which he did.

Mr. Holton'a protest was read.
It was in language free from any
objectionable language. It was
simply a general objection to the
election law taken irom a Repub-
lican standpoint.

Tbe colored Senator from Warren
pnt in his little protest against the
same law.

Mr. Green submitted a resolution
of thanks of the Senate to Robert
M. Furman, principal clerk of this
body,

--The resolution was unanimously
adopted by a rising vote

Mr. Pou, in the chair, recognized
Mr. Stnbbs, who in a most elegant
manner, presented Lieut. Gov
Holt with a handsome gold headed
cane

Mr. Lnsk, for the minority side of
tbe Senate, sent forward some
beautifully prepared remarks,
stating that be could not control
his feelings sufficiently to enable
him to read or speak them him
self.

Mr. Lucas, as only W. H. Lncas
could, paid a handsome tribute of
respect to tbe great worth of so
true, noble, jnst and fair an officer
as was tbe presiding offloer of the
Senate ol J.889. He spoke very
feelingly to each member of the
Senate and really made the part
ing hour one of sadness. His
words were from the deepest re-

cesses of his heart and there was
many a dampened eye when he
took his seat bidding all a kind
farewell.

Lieut. Govi, Holt, resuming the
chair, responded in a feeling man-
ner and closed with these words :

May the Great Sovereign Euler
of the world .bless you with his
choicest blessing in yonr various
avocations of life, ra'l r f i end
bring you to Himself.

I now declare fl.n s-- r, re- A-
djourned without day.

HOUSE.

The House was called to order at
10 o'clock by Speaker Leazar, and
prayer was offered by the Rev. J.
S. WatkiDB, D. D., of the First
Presbvtetian church.

in their seats. The journal of
Saturday was partially read. Mr.
Hampton moving to dispense with
its further reading

Mr. Orerman asked and obtained
unanimous consent to have his vote
on the pension bill changed from
nay to yea. Mr. Hampton was
granted the same privilege.

The remaining hours .were con
gained by the clerk reading the bills

Valuable Land for Sale.

Pursuant to a Judgment of the Superior
Court of Jones county, the undersigned will
sell at Poblle Auction, at th Court Hqnse
lu Trenton, on ktendai, th Tuenty-flft- b

day of atarah, A.D 188. at Twelve o'elook,
midday, tbe following described lands, vli;

A certain tract of land situated in said
Jones ounty. about one mile from Trenton,
on th road leading from Trtnton to

ana adjoining the lands called
"th commons" and th mill tract, being the
sams land bequeathed to James Me Daniel
by his rather James MoDanlelln the 7th arti-
cle of his win. except th mills and mill seat
an ' th oommons tract of land.

A1"0 the mill and mill seat, situated on
OrookaC Bon, In to lmmedlar vicinity of
th Town of Trenton, and known as th

'

Th ahoy la very valuable property. Forany further Information Inquire of the un-
dersigned.

Terms Oash. Q. H. GTJION,
M. DlW. 8TEVRN80W,

yeb.10, 1888. SOd Commissioners.

Slg 6 haa jl Ten salver-a- l
aatlafaet'n In the

?tT-- enre ol Oonorrhota and
M OsjajpgBjajgjsjJ gaai isyp Oleet. I prescribe Uaad

feel safe In reeomme1II arartrra
InasQaxitaiaa It to all er

a.J.8T0TEB,l.
Deeatar, I I.

fkaaNawkl Bold
rRicE,ai.eo.

by Druggists.

4. V.yOKDAir, , Afant, New. Berne,
I. O. maySdwly

The Ladies Must Corne l

The Gentlemen May Come I

AND

"Everybody" Come!
TO 8KB TEE

sister is readv to join bands'withTThefe were'-thirty-fiv- e mernbers

Handsomest Tea, . .

Binserand Toilet Sets
BEOUQHT TO THIS MARKET,

f v1 " A FULL USB OP. t'
Hon Be Funiishkg Gpoo

. AT BOTTOM ; "' '

tH, cutber;
;23' & 28 'Middle Street,

HETT.BEI12IE, K. C'l

us and connect the cities ol the

seaboard with bands of iron.

, The importance of this enterprise
to this section of the State cannot
be overestimated. It opens wide

the gates of commerce and bids the

wilderness blossom as the rose.

The Wilmington Messenger is

claims ageing; lh, ntU of the aid AllenJones to -- present them to th atd H. A.neaelldnl, 3thentlratet, forpovment
2l'T!l?1t.a,l'cf KsVch. or Si4

repleaded lo bar of recovxv
!l?m,Inde'!.',1 10 th ar nouato immediate rTrent.S 4. EL'bctXJj, Admlriigtrator, ,

X ciTiOst Its poverfal aid to this
-- g Kf


